
LETTFRS TO THE EDITOR

Dear S i r,

The intennational ornithological magazine, THE RING, has been
in the past devoted principally to bird ringing and bird migration
studies. Now its scope will be enlarged - it is my intention to
mako it e clearing house for al I ornithological nnatters and events
in the world. More space shall be offered, e,g. to the bird pro-
tection everywhere. To real i:e this ambitious task a wide inter-
national cooperation is needed.

I firmly bel ieve that such a general informative quarterly
magazine is necessary and wi I I be useful to el I ornithologists.
It wi | | al so contnibute to intennaticnal coopenation and mutual
relations between us all.

THE RING must be wel I and currently informed about al I orni-
thological matters in every corner cf the world. This may be att-
ained through Honorary Correspondents of THE RING appointed every-
rvhe re .

This letten, which please consider as my personal letter to
your is to assist in f inding sr-ritable and willing to co-operate
col leagues in various pl aces.

What kind of information the Honorary Correspondent is expec-
ted to supply. This is manifold and diverse. Generally speaking
the fol lowing eventg should be taken under consideration: nel/ or
si gn i f i cant i nvest i gat i ons, educat i on i n orn itho I ogy, cooperat i ve
studies, protection of birds through legal actions, reserves, etc'
expeditions, ner bi nds described, new organisations, peFsonal news
of awards, nominations, etc., requests of cooperation, announce-
ments of new magazines, etc., etc.

This is my intnoductory appeal in this new venture. Al I

people uho rill answer this letter or/and agree to accept the role
of Honorary Correspondents of THE RING will receive further infor-
mation on what to do and how to cooperate rith THE RING.

The names of Honorary Correspondents vill be published on
the cover of THE RING.

You are xarmly requested not to neglect the letter but
ansyer it xith the best understanding and cooperative feel in9.

I hope to receive your answer soon.

Yours si ncerely,

Dr. W. Rydzexski, Editor
I nternational 0rnithologi cal
Bul letin, THE RING,
Sienkiewi cza 2L,
50-335 Wroclar, P0LAND.


